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By MM. Evelyn H.v0er

Harry and. Lots Greenwood 
and James and Chris Hall at 
tended the Kiwanls Installation 
and dinner dance held at -the 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club 
Saturday .evening.

Fred and Helen Carlson had 
a number of guests recently, 
Helen's parents, Ml', and Mrs. 
William E. Gllflllen Irom Vlsalla 
and her brother and slster-m 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gil- 
fill  and children, Linda and 
Billy from. Fresno.

Helen's cousins, B. W. Gilfillen 
and Raymond Kent from Ingle- 
wood visited next day.

The beginning of what we 
hope will be an answer to 
"Where Will We Meet?" took 
place last Thursday evening 
when'our PTA held the first 
meeting of the new year in the 
cafeorlum of thp school.

Dr. Hcnrich Hull, superinten 
dent of schools, spoke a word I 
of greeting and announced that 
there would be a formal dedi 
cation of the school on the af 
ternoon of February 8. 

. Other gdests were Mr. J. W. 
Tehwaldt and Mrs. Evelyn Carr.

Speaker of the evening was' 
Professor David D. Eitzen of 
the University of Southern Cali 
fornia whose subject was, "Check 
List for Parents."

On Friday evening the school 
cafeorlum was again In use when 
the newly formed Boy Scout 
troop* met for the first time 
with the boys, their parents, and 
committee members present.

The Cubs and Scouts were of- i 
flclally registered at this meet- 
Ing and now are functioning as
* unit. 

A mption picture in color was !
 bown, the subject of which was 
the formative years In a boy's 
life and Its relationship to 
Scouting.

Mr/ Sals' and Mr. Smallwood. 
Council representatives gave a 
talk on the history of Scout 
ing. .

,*
We hear th?t Marie Larkins1 

mother, Mrs. Estelle Jacob* of 
Torrance In better and wag sent 
home after a two month's stay 
In the hospital. Our best wishes 
fnd hopes for better health.

. W« enjoyed   visit tn Bar
 tow over the wtfek-end where 
ty were entertained by 'friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Vine], and 
Virgil Cockrell. We enjoyed dur 
Atay there with the exception 
Of trie freezing weather at night.

Paul and Frankel Birth had
 a week-end guest.i, Carrol and 
Lots Reid of Salinas.

The annual dinner meeting, 
was held at the Noptune Club In 
Hermosa Beach, the attendance 
wag. stimulating and the interest 
shown was certainly encourag 
ing. 

. Winners in our flection were
 nnounced, they are president, 
Paul 'Murray; vice president. 
George Honzig; recording secre 
tary, Connie Home; correspond 
Ing secretary, Warren Boggs; 
treasurer, Ed Spies, sergeant at 
arms; Jack Pomeroy.

The block captains who will 
compose the executive board are 
as follows, Mrs. Paul Murray,, 
Arthur Arndt. Bam Drumright, 
Mrs. Don Hall, Don Kicks, Mrs. 
Paul Barth, Mrs. Margaret Fla- 
hive, Joe Stanley, Al Rosin, and 
C. A. Mrwborn.

As each retiring officer 
turned over his chair to the in 
coming officer he gave a short 

I talk.
Copies of the corporation arti- 

eles and by-laws were given to 
all attending. Unique membership 
certificates are to be given to 
111 members. The new officers 
brolight the meeting to a close.

We would all like, I know, to 
express our appreciation to our 
past president and retiring offi 
eers of the association for the 
grand job they have done this 
past year. They have a lot to 
their credit, especially with 
something as tangible as the 
Street lights to ihow for their 
work. In sneaking of officers, 
we of course mean to include 
the block csnlalns, as their per- 
annul contacts mwn a lot to 

. wpi-d the success of any under- 
(eking.

We hope our new officers will 
rrve as much enthusiasm and 
will'he as successful. Rood luck!

The annual luncheon meetlne | 
of the Harbor Section of the' 
Oirj Smuts will bo held at Tor-1 
runce Civic Auditorium. Wednes- | 
dsv January 18, at 12 noon. {

It Is hoped that our neighbor
hood will have a good showing
as It Is open to all interested
adults. You may call me for par-

I tlculars.

Our "Park", was the srene of 
11 ln-e burning anil wiener bald' 
by the Senior Girl Seoul troop 
last Saturday evening.
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Starting Today! Join The Crowd of Wise Buyers Herei

FULL FASHIONED //^
SIFER SHEER-!! DENIER

Values to $2.9%. Close out of short 

lines. Choose while they last 
S]57

BOYS COTTON SOX
Regular 39c. Broken sites. Stripes 

and fancy patterns. Close out at 19

7!H
Our regular 25c value, but-reduced 

for one of our sale sensations! 18

FRENCH CREPE

1YOHS

Fin* tailoring, careful details give these fin. 
rayon dresses a twlce-the-ptice look. Burton to waist, and coat 
rtylM. SliM 38 to 44. Anorted colon and pattwni.

Thty'ra -full fashioned (or (leek, 
never-q-wrinkle fit. Reinforced loet 
and heels. Newest shade*. Slzei 
8% to 101/j.

SHOP AT NEWBERRY'S 
AND SAVE

Values to
'2"

Tailored & Lace

Lovely tailored and iaee trimmed 

satin slips, broken sizes. Values to 

$2.49. Out they go while they 

last at only . . .

80 Sq.PERCALE

12 to 30 
SIZtS 38 to 44 

46 to 52

* JANUARY SPECIAL
MEN'S 
WHITE 

H'DKFS.
Fin* all whit, cot 
tons. H.mm.e
 dgei. Soft and

• >abl*. Ab

* JANUARY SPECIAL
OVAL

BRAIDED
RUG

|Si» 11" « S9". 
|Tlghlly b.aid.d

Itug, around a IhicU 
. wool C0r«, lie
Eliot. Ant. colo79<

Sanforized Cotton

DRESSES
Sanforiied, 80 square percale 
dresses. Rorals, multi stripe, 8«°- 
metrie patterns. Coat, zipper, 
shirtmaker styles.' Fine detailing 
and trims. Flared skirts. Sues 12 
to 14, 38 to 44, 6 to 52.

Ladies   80   Square

Note the many fine details, the 

short sleeves, flared skirts, smart 

pockets, necklines. Florals and 

prints in styles to flatter the fig 

ure. Sites 14 to 20, 38 to 44,

Factory Mill End

REMNANTS

In Torrance! Save On These

RED HOT BARGAINS!!
3c l*.
49'
SJ79

First quality, I to 1 5 yds, 
washable, solid colors 
and prints. Percale, Lin 
en, Broadcloth and Pop 
lin. 29
SI V 34'v-
The greatest buy we,have ever offered m fint 

quality yardage! Come and Savel

Double Edge RAZOR BLADES 
LAMP SHADES, Your Choice 

Ladies Satin and Crepe GOWNS 
Plastic CHAIR PADS 69C 
Field Grown ROSE BUSHES 59C 
Infants Receiving BLANKETS 3 for $1 

White PAPER NAPKINS, 60's 6C 
Floral Bouquet SOAP, cake 6C 
Novelty Copper CIGARETTE HOLDER 98C

JANUARY SPECIAL

8 OL Sanforizd Zipper 
DUNGAREES*

3' pockets, turned - r 
cuff, 8 ounce weight den 
im,, copper. rivittd. barf 

I tacked at points of strain,! 
S belt loops. Sites 2-12.

LMffct' CvtrHIt Sfyfc 
FELT SLIPPERS

Priscilla Curtains
A sensational close-out of a lim 

ited number for early-bird cus» 

tomen.

JANUARY SPECIAL

EXTRA SIZE 
RAYON MNTIES

Run-resistant, plain and 
tatln itiipad tricot knit 
rayon. Full cut, doubU 
lotiic crotch, elastic wairt 
Site X, XX.

37*

,1. J. .Vl^ll IBI^ICIBV CO In 
TorrnmM' STOIC JES
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